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Hoffa Barred 'Britain To
13c1ck U. S•As Union Head

. _WASHINGTON, Oct. 14 VP)—James R. Hoffa, battling aiSpace Plan ANKARA. Turkey, Oct. 14 (ip)—Turkish political circles
barrage of federal court charges threatening to loosen his' t spoke with marked restraint today about the surprise arrivalUNITED NATIONS, N.Y., Oct.'of Egysoldiers in Syria. The Turksappeared undis-tight grip over the Teamsters, was barred today from taking UNITED

(...Pt—Britain threw its support; ptian appe
over as the union's president. (today behind a U.S. proposal to,turbed.

begin talks on control of outer:U.S. District Judge F. Dickinson Letts granted a New, There were strong indicat.space objects* without waiting foFioYork Teamsters member group a 10-day restraining orderian over-all agreement on partialmaged in bitter exchanges with its
•{clisarmament. leftist Arab neighbor—will studyl--lagainst Hoffa, 44, the unions{ movement long and!Minister of State Allan Noble `:the troop

president-elect, from taking th before saying anything!lgave his country's endorsement inseriously
reins from retiring Dave Beck.—a speech before the 82-nationUN,

Hoffa, due to face federal wire- Political Committee.
publicly.

The news of the plane-guarded
Itap conspiracy and perjury char-1 He also declared Britain is un- landing yesterday at the Mediter-I
iges in New York tomorrow, said willing to "gamble- its security ranean port of Latakia, 40 miles
lin Detroit he had "no comment;by agreeing to an unconditional south of the Turkish border, aP-,
!whatsoever" on Letts' order, add-I suspension of tests -4.1 nuclear Parently caught the government
ing: -- 1 weapons.,by surprise.

"It's a legal matter and will The British spokesman accused' One Turkish source said about!
iOOO Egyptians may. have been'be handled by the lawyers." the,Soviet Union of cynicism in
involved. Estimates in Mrashing-,Pittsburgh Crippledr co nte in p t uously dismissing"Letts acted on The plea of a icon and London were lower, rang-Western disarmament proposals.

-13-man group of New York . Noble spoke in behalf of a 23- mg from 1000 to 1600. ißy Transit StrikeTeamsters that Hotta was elect- nation resolution calling on the, Reports indicated most of the;ed at the Teamsters convention .UN -to endorse in prorincip posals,llethe;men are in armored units. ' PITTSBURGH. Oct, 14 i,PI—A
Western disarmamentat Miami Beach, Fla., 10 days Political circles said the For- i strike of trolley and busoperators.

c-1san iof eign Ministry's- reluctance to ,the second in little more than
the voting for him.
ago by delegates seated to rig :including joint study npe

three years. today paralyzed thiscomment is due primarily to the'tcon system designed to guarantee: fact it has as yet received no •.Qteel center's main mass transitGodfrey P. Schmidt, an attor-:that objects sent through outer;:ney for the rank-and-file group,reports from its own repro- ''}'stem.
i -'claimed more than 80 per cent of! forpeaceful .space are used pun reports

on the situation. lAn estimated 350.000 daily rid-;theopses.convention delegates were A m bas s a dor HenryCabot Secondly. these circles said.iers--workers, school children and
'shown by the convention proceed-:Lodge told the UN last week Turkey has recently established;shoppers—were forced to seekgood relations with Egypt and islother means of transportation asjogs to have been illegally chosen! the United States is prepared toi aware that Syria. Egypt and Saudi'..2"00 operators struck a ga i n s t,under terms of the union's con-i enter into multination talks onstitution to represent their locals,

without waiting for
control of outer spa agreemceobjectsg

ent
Arabia have a military treaty. (Pittsburgh Railways Co, in a con-iat the convention. Thus, in this moderate An- 'tract dispute.

,I Mar ti n O'Donoghue.,repre- ;on other partial disarmamentseating Hoffa and the union in measures.the proceedings. indicated he Noble said he welcomed theplanned to go to the federal "evident sincerity" behi n d theappeals court in an effort to !moves by Japan and India to ob-get Left's order cancelled. !tain suspension of nuclear wea-O'Donoghue had succeeded be -;pons tests as a start toward dis-fore the convention started, in,armament.:getting the appeals court and thel But he declared Britain intend-Supreme Court to block an earlier iPci to go on testing "until we have,order of Judge Letts' to ban theta clear assurance of the security
``convention from taking place —.to be expected from real disarma-!also -cm charges that conventiont mem:,!delegates were handpicked.
' In his new order, Judge Letts '

directed a hearing next Monday
for the Teamsters U n ion to
show cause why a preliminary
injunction should not be issued
to bar installing Hoffa and oth-er newly elected Teamsters' of-
ficials.

The union also will be required'Monday to show causewhy Team-,!sters' funds should not be tied up
land a court master put in charge
{with veto power over any union,
'actions.
I' Hoffa, Detroit labor boss shoved,
into the union's helm by a well
geared organization at the MiamiIlleach convention—has figuredlalong with Beck in mounting
!scandals dug up by the Senate
'Rackets Investigating Committee.

Turks Seem Undisturbed
By Movement on Syria

ons that Turkey—recently en-

Yugoslavia
kara view "some military ex-peditions- between these coun-
tries might be normal.
There also is evidence here thatTurkey might consider the Egyp-

tian arrival as aimed not at Tur-
key but at Israel. The whole
Arab bloc considers Israel an en-emy with aggressive aims.

To Endorse
E Germany

BONN, Germany, Oct 14 bro—
Yugoslavia called the West's -hand
on the German unity issue today.
The Foreign Office announced
President Tito's Red regime plans
to recognize Communist East Ger-
many tomorrow.

It was a slap in the face for the
Bonn Republic and a challenge to
the solid front of Western powers
have built up outside the Soviet
bloc against the diplomatic ties
with Premier Otto Grotewohrs
Moscow-allied government.

A formal break threatened in
relations between Belgrade and
Bonn. Chancellor Konrad Men-
auer's West German govern-
ment has declared it will cut
diplomatic links with any na-
tion exchanging envoys with
the Red rulers of the 18 millionEast Germans.

The Penn State Thespiasis
present on stage . . .

"A GREAT FUTURE"
• - - a musical glimpse intoPenn State's future.
Featuring songs, comedy, dancing and girls.

• Homecoming
Weekend
THURS., FRI.. & SAT.

OCT. 17, 18, 19
SCHWAB AUDITORIUM /

8 P.M. 11111
Tickets now on sale at Hetzel Union Building
beginning 8:30 a.m. to 4:45 p.m. Thursday
$1.25; Friday and Saturday $1.50.

Adenauer's government, which
recently granted a 300-million dol-!
Jar, 99-year loan to Yugoslavia
and agreed to pay 60 million dol-
lars in war reparations, recognizes
only the Soviet Union among na-
tions having diplomatic ties with
East Germany.

The Foreign Office announce-
ment came after a four-hour
meeting between Dusan Kveder,
Belgrade's ambassador to Bonn,
and -Deputy Foreign Minister
Walter Hallstein.

Faubus to Call
Special Session

Leader Will Open Work
On New Superhighway

ERIE, Pa., Oct. 14 (R)—A few
minutes after Gov. Leader turns
the first spare of dirt tomorrow
construction crews will begin
work on the new 45-million-dol-
lar superhighway linking the New
York State Thruway and the pro-
posed Ohio Turnpike near Platen.

The new highway crosses Route18 just north of Platea in Erie
County.

1 LITTLE ROCK. Ark., Oct. 14 UP)
Gov. Orval Faubus today an-

•ncrunced that he expects to call a;
;special session of the Arkansas
'Legislature for the purpose of
}seeking a solution to the racial
; integration crisis at Little Rock
Central High SchooL

' However, after making the

lithe at a press conference.,
lithe governor later said that any
}session would not be called "for at
least three weeks," and still was
not an absolute certainty.

Only seven Negroes went to
classes at Central High. where
U.S. Army and National Guard
troops have been on guard to en-
force court-ordered racial integra- ,
ition since Sept. 24.

Nobel Peace Prize
Given to Pearson Queen Opens Parliament

OSLO, Norway, Oct. 14 (IP)—The 1957 Nobel Peace Prize
was awarded today to Canada's Lester Bowles Pearson, who
helped stop the fighting in Korea and the Middle East. -

OTTAWA, Oct. 14 M---Queen'
Elizabeth 11, resplendent in the
gown she wore when crowned,;
opened Canada's Parliament to-
day amid pageantry over-awed
,only by her own coronation.It was voted by a commi

ment, acting under the will
dynamite.

The $40,275 prize- money will
be handed to Pearson Dec. 10, an
niversary of Nobel's death in 1896.

Ironically. the award comes to
him four months after he los't his
job as Canadian foreign secretary.
Be.was a victim of June elections
which ended the Liberal party's,
hold on the Canadian government.

The new foreign secretary is
Sidney E. Smith, a Conservative.

ttee -of the Norwegian Parßaj,
of Alfred Nobel, inventor of; Did You Know ....
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Let's talk about
your future
with Raytheon
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The Awards Committee made
no statement of its reasons for
honoring Pearson. but it must
have had in mind the work he

- did in the United Nations last
fall after Britain and France
joined Israel in-attacking Egypt.
Peace was brought about there]

by formation of a UN Emergency;
Force to separate the belligerents,
and Pearson is ,known as the;
father ;of that force.

lieproposed it "keep the Pales—-
tine border at peace while a Pa-dcitic settlement is being worked;l
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out," and pledged Canada's back-ing of it.
The United Stales supported

the proposal and the UN Assem-bly approved it. The force.known as UNEF. is still opar:it-
ing.
Pearson in his nine years as,

;foreign secretary engagedImany behind-the-scenes confer-.lences on world problems.
He was a member of a UN corn-1imittee which tried vainly to win'

.2 cease-fire in Korea in 1950. Lat-
er he was president of the UN:General Assembly when an agree-
ment was reached for the Korean•
armistice.
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